THE FIVE AVENUES OF SERVICE

CLUB SERVICE
President – Charles Lassiter
President Elect – Tim Bailey
Immediate Past President – Bill White
Secretary – Jim Bunda
Attendance Secretary – Mark Henson
Membership Secretary – Mike Bottema
Supplies Chair – Sabrina Watson
Treasurer – Daniel Stout
Assistant Treasurer – Becky Cameron
Membership Director – Jim Boone
Membership Committee Chair – Jim Boone
Club Trainer – Sally Platt
New member recruitment – Bill Callaway, Kim Gresh, Mark Goddard, Sig Hoyer, Bill White
Mentoring/Orientation/Red Badge – Mike Bottema
Retention – Bill Kelly
District Conference – Tim Bailey
House of Fellowship Display – Tim Bailey, K. C. Kadow, Pat McBride
Golf – Tim Bailey
Hospitability Suite – Kay Anderson
Fellowship & Socials – Amy Erskine
Summer Concert Tables – Johnny Fulmer, Frank Leiter
Walking/Cycling Exercise Social – Mitch Simmons, John Bonham
Committee Member – Nancy Edwards
Rotary Information – Sam Ainsworth

Club Administration Director – K. C. Kadow
Club Buffetins – David Beam, Pat McBride
Family of Rotary & Chaplin – Bob Wall
Programs Committee Chair – Bill White
Committee Co-Chairs – Bob Harper, John Elliott, Kim Gresh, Roger Rozen
Committee Co-Chair for Special Events – Rene Lanier
Sergeant At Arms – Floyd Hale
CART – Keith Funderburk
Center for Children & Young Adults – Kay Anderson, Chad Pendley
Clean Water Concerns – Marc Kornfield
Cobb Christmas – John Elliott, Sam Ainsworth
Diaper Day – Becky Cameron
July 4th Parade – Rene Lanier, Charles Lassiter

Public Relations Director – Linda Hoynes
Photography – Bennett Frye, Sam Ainsworth
Facebook – Shelley Callico, Mitch Simmons
Historical Records Archive – Rene Lanier
Club Historian – open
Club Yearbook – open
Twitter – Mary Smith
Website – Bill White
July 4th Parade – Rene Lanier, Charles Lassiter

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Co-Directors – Chad Pendley, Stewart Carlin
Bring One for the Chipper – Bill Callaway
British Car Show – Rosemary Martin
CART – Keith Funderburk
Center for Children & Young Adults – Kay Anderson, Chad Pendley
Clean Water Concerns – Marc Kornfield
Cobb Christmas – John Elliott, Sam Ainsworth
Diaper Day – Becky Cameron

Emergency Community Needs – Becky Cameron
Golf Tournament – Chad Pendley
Golf Tournament CFO – Bob Thomas
Golf Tournament Committee Co-Leader – Jim Boone
Golf Tournament Committee Support – Pat McBride
Good Samaritan – Tripp Boyer
Homes For Our Troops – (TBD)
Human Trafficking Awareness – John Brookes
SafePath – Becky Cameron
Serving Seniors District Grant Implementation – Barbara Woodhouse
Stop Hunger Now – Tripp Boyer

VOCATIONAL SERVICE
Chair – Barbara Woodhouse
Ethics and Four Way Test – Stewart Carlin
Employer – Employee Relations – Barbara Woodhouse
Hometown Heroes – Robert Donovan
Literacy Projects – K. C. Kadow
Business Networking Directory – Shelley Callico

YOUTH SERVICE
Chair – Darrell Owenby
Canters Free Enterprise Scholarship – David Hunter
GRSP Weekly Raffle – David Beam
GRSP Student Host Family – Linda Hoynes
GRSP Student Transportation back-up – Sam Ainsworth
Laws of Life Committee Co-Chairs – Floyd Hale, Norm Finley
Lassiter Interact / RYLA – Daniel Owen
Marietta Interact / RYLA – Jim Bunda
Pope Interact / RYLA – Dale Jones
KSU/Southern Poly Campus Rotaract – Darrell Owenby

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE
Director – Mary Smith
Rotary Foundation – Mary Smith
Pledge Sheet & Charitable Pledges Co-Chair – Mike White
Global Grant for Health Clinic, Renacimiento, Mexico / Implementation
Team – Tim Bailey (chair), Hubie Prescod, Steve Dark, Bob Harper, Phil Medlin

Rotary Club of Marietta Metro Foundation, Board of Directors (2015-16):
President – Bill White
Immediate Past President – Jim Boone
Secretary – Jim Bunda
Treasurer – Daniel Stout
Director – Bob Thomas
Director/Investment Officer – Dale Jones

On-line & Other Make-Up Opportunities
Online: http://www.rotaryclubone.org
In person: See “Club Finder” on home page at www.rotary.org

Thank you for your support.

President – Charles Lassiter
President Elect – Tim Bailey
Past President – Bill White
Secretary – Jim Bunda
Treasurer – Daniel Stout

Be a gift to the world
President – Charles Lassiter
President Elect – Tim Bailey
Past President – Bill White
Secretary – Jim Bunda
Treasurer – Daniel Stout

Rotary International President – K.R. “Ravi” Ravindran
District Governor – Bob Hagan
Assistant District Governor – Casey Patrick

Click HERE for District 6900 Calendar
Dr. Timothy Furnish
This is the End, My Friends
At Least According to ISIS

Timothy Furnish is an author, consultant and media commentator on the topics of Islam in general and, Islamic doctrines, sects, eschatology and movements--violent and otherwise--in particular.

He has done work for the US military and intelligence community, lectured in venues from the US Army War College to the annual Mahdiyah conference in Iran, and appeared on Fox News Channel, NewsmaxTV, al-Jazeera, the BBC, Bill Bennett's "Morning in America" and "The Alan Colmes Radio Show."

Dr. Furnish holds a PhD in Islamic history from the defending national champion and current #1 football team, Ohio State. He is also a US Army veteran.

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 16</td>
<td>Rotary Foundation Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>Dr. Timothy Furnish – Observations on Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>No Meeting – Thanksgiving Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 7</td>
<td>Sterling Wharton – Marietta Branding Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Rotary Family Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21</td>
<td>No Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 28</td>
<td>Wednesday Joint Meeting with Kiwanis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Annual Rotary Events
- Dec 11 Club Holiday Party at Strand
- Mar 4-6 PETS Training in Atlanta
- April - District Conference in Hilton Head
- May 29 R.I. Convention, South Korea

Birthdays
- Nov 18th – Ted Hayes
- Nov 19th – John Elliott
- Nov 28th – K.C. Kadow

Anniversaries
- Nov 22nd – Bill & Carol Callway
- Nov 24th – Mitch & Velvet Simmons

Duties for November 16th
- Raffle: Johnny Fulmer
- Invocation: Shelley Schumaker-Callico
- GRSP Driver: Jim Bunda

Duties for November 30th
- Raffle: Keith Funderburk
- Invocation: Sabrina Watson
- GRSP Driver: Tim Bailey

Duties for December 17th
- Raffle: Mark Goddard
- Invocation: Bob Wall
- GRSP Driver: K.C. Kadow
President James Eubanks of the Marietta Rotary Club opened the special Veteran’s Day meeting.

President Charles Lassiter made opening remarks to those in attendance.

Jim Bunda and Mike Bottema greeted members and guests.

The Kennesaw Mountain High School Navy Jr. ROTC Color Guard presented the colors.

Kennesaw Mountain High School Navy Jr. ROTC Color Guard

Joe Atkins of the Marietta Rotary Club provided the invocation.
Past President Sam Ainsworth provided information about Veteran’s Day.

Reuben Green of the Marietta Rotary Club spoke about the Fallen Comrade table.

President Charles Lassiter introduced the Veteran’s Day speaker.

Chief Master Sergeant Jeff Cain (Ret), U.S. Air Force Reserve spoke about the Fallen Comrade table.

Chief Master Sergeant Jeff Cain (Ret), U.S. Air Force Reserve presented the Veteran’s day program.

President Charles Lassiter presented Chief Master Sergeant Jeff Cain (Ret) with a cross from the Holy Land made from an olive branch.